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Abstract
Thi s stud y analyses th e 1996 South African popul at ion census frolll a feminist
perspective by focus ing on the questions pertai ning to the household. It co nsiders the
issue of gender power relations operati ng at the le vel of the hou sehold and challenges the
und erly ing patriarchal ideology embedded in th e census itse lf. The study into households
is s itua ted within the context of CUITCllt development discourse and practice, and is
premised on the role orlhe census as a key national resou rce prov id ing infomlation on all
sectors of society. Individual structured interviews we re ca rri ed out with members of the
census task team who provided valuable ins ight into the process of census making.
Intervi ews w ith acade mi cs and acti vists working on gender issues were also conducted. A
semi -strucntred focus group disc uss ion was conducted with five women li vin g in the
Mo lwe ni district in KwaZulu-Na tal in August 1998 to gat her informa ti on on produ ctive,
reproductive and community managi ng work and activities. The study makes an
argument about th e importance of including unpaid reproductive work in our national
stat istics. The census questionnaire is ana lysed and a few adjustments are recommended
that may allow for the inclusion of unpaid , reproductive labour in the national statis ti ca l
system.
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I.

Introduction

This study analyses the 1996 population census frolll a feminist perspective. It makes the

argument that the census reflects a bias toward paid work and re lies o n the neo- liberal
model of hou se hold behaviour that assumes internal reciprocity and al trui sm. I argue that

such biases negative ly affect poor women as reproductive labour and gender inequalities
in the household rema in invisible in development policy and practice.

T he study is based on the assumption th at targeting women is an effective st rategy for
poverty red uction in South Africa as women make lip the majority of the poor. Yet,
statistics and indicators often mask the nature and form of women's povclty. The
dissertation focuses o n hou seho lds as a key site for the constmc tion of gender roles and
responsibilities and argues that how we collect information about the household reflects a
set of politica l choices that often marginalise women.

T he di ssertation also acknowledges that information is central to deve lopment and unl ess
we have reliab le and accurate information the process of soc io-eco no mi c change can be
limited. Statistics and ind ica tors are key to the process ofpolicy making and
implementation (Hedma n el ai , t 996; Valodia, 1997).

T he dea rth of adequate statistics and indicators on race and ge nder iss ues in South Africa
has posed a major challenge for th e new government. The Central Stati sti ca l Services
(CSS) under the apartheid govern ment was not concerned w ith accu rate data since the
overa ll apartheid soc ial engineering did not rest on a response to population dynami cs but
rather supported the exerc ise of power by the government (May, 1998). South Africa's
past statistical system was riddled with gross inaccuracies. The government funded some
Bantustans demographic data co llection but thi s was intended to fac ilitate its policy of
rac ial division rather than respond to the needs of all South Africans.

The collection of stat istical data was enmeshed in the raci st political ideology of the
gove rnment. Development at that time comp ri sed separate and uneq ual distribution of
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resources and the absence of basic social services, such as water and electri city. in rural
areas exacerbated high levels of under.development and disadvantage.

The !lew democrat ica lly elected government faced a major task of co llecti ng reliable
soc io·economic data as the country's statistical base was skewed. A key cha ll enge for the
new government was to deve lop a system that responded to its new transformat ion
age nd a. Since the new government was co mmitted to chang ing the lives of the poorest
people, co ll ecti ng statistics on the needs of n1ra l and poor households became part icul arly
important.

In a relatively short period, South Afri ca has developed a strong foundation of bas ic
demographic data that includes the recent census and the October Household Surveys
(CASE, 1999: 5). Whi le these provide importa nt demographic and socio·economic data,
they do not provide in formation on women's unpaid labour, nor do they reflect the
diversity of South African househo lds. This informatio n gap means that labour perfolllled
by poor wome n to sustain household s goes unaccounted and that standard models of
household behaviour co ntinue to infoml how we co ll ect inform atio n. I have chosen to
focus on statist ical instruments because o f the importa nce attached to stati stics, but also
to examine the limitations of current mode ls and explore what we need to do to ensu re
that our stat istics provide enough information to enab le us to ach ieve gender equality
goa ls in deve lopment programmes.

Overview of the study

1. 1

This study is premi sed on two key assump tions:

•

The South African gove rn ment is committed to achieving gender equality and
soc ial justice;

•

Stati stics and indicators are important too ls for achieving th ese goa ls .
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I have conducted thi s investigation with these two ass umption s in mind. South Africa's
transition to democracy in 1994 created a favourable envi ronment to promote women ' s
human rights. The government has made a st rong effort to ensure that gende r equality is a
key pillar in the struggle for a more just and equitable society. Drawing on international
and regional mode ls. South Africa developed a unique structural fram ework to facilitate
the promotion of gender eq ual ity. Often cited as the most comprehensive globa ll y, th e
national machinery includes th e Parliamentary Committee on the Impro vement of the
Quality of Life and the Status of Women; Commiss ion on Gender Equality; Office on the
Status of Women in the Presidents Office; gender focal points in most government
departmen ts. These stru ctures are respons ible for supporting constitutiona l democracy by
promot ing and protecti ng gen der eq ual ity and women's human rights.

The gove rnment is also committed to imp lement ing international law pertaining to
women's ri ghts. It has ratified the Convention on the Eli mination of All Forms o f
Discrimination aga inst Women (CEDAW) com mittin g itself to ensuring that women
part icipate equa ll y in the econom ic, po litical and social deve lopment of the country and
that they benefit from these changes, and the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Act ion
wh ich is the 1110St comprehensive global commitment to women's human rights. There is
no doubt that the government is serious about ensuring women's hum an rights take
central p lace in th e di scourse on poverty reduction. However, achieving gender equality
and soc ial justice goal s require data and info rmatio n on these inequal iti es and thi s is
sorely lacking.

This study sets out to analyse what information coll ection instruments we have and
explores so me of the limitations of these. It is beyond the sco pe of thi s di sse rtation to
look at all the instrume nts and th erefore I focus on th e census. I want to unpack some of
the definitions and concepts that were used, rather than provide a comprehensive critiqu e
o f th e census. In interviews wi th academics and offic ials working in the field of statistical
production, I was adv ised that a census is an inappropriate instrument to capture
reproductive labour (Ardington, 1999; Budl ender, 1999; May, 1998). Many valid
argu ments were presented including the huge cost associated with designing a more
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detailed questionnaire that might give the informat ion we need, tim e considerations,
re liabil ity of infomlati on and many oth ers. Officials argued that household surveys
provide suffi cient informati on on the house ho ld and thi s information need not be
included in a census which has both a d iffercnt focus and purpose. I conducted my
researc h with these arguments in mind but note th at othe r countri es have managed to
capture wo men's reproductive labour in censuses:

Some cou ntries (India and Australia) are currently measuring th e time women
spend on unpa id work th rough the collecting of census informati on 1, and are
see king ways to calculate its imputed va lue in terms of production of goods and
serv ices for household consumpti on (Taylor, 1997: 18).

T hi s di ssertation is not about the appropriateness of the census to co ll ect informatio n on
unpaid labour, but rather a critique of th e assumptions and und erlying principles that arc
the basis of both the hou sehold survey and the census. It is these assumptio ns that I w ish
to interrogate in this di ssertation . While the South African stat isti cal age ncy has made

significant progress in developing new instruments drawin g on international best
practice, I argue that th ere is a significan t gap in our information. Data co ll ected through
the national census and the household surveys provide limited info rmation on the gender
inequalities in the househo ld. Globally feminists and those working on gender issues
have critiqued data co ll ection instruments because they gloss ove r important social and
economi c forms of di scrimination. For exampl e women 's organisati on in the Un itcd
Sates of America, United Kingdom and Canada are campaigning hard to ensure that
unpaid labour in the households, the work that keeps countries running, gets recogn ised
and valued. They argue that if it is not counted - it does not ex ist. Some cou ntries have
developed satellite accounts th at co mpliment nati onal accounts.

Another instrumen t of importance to thi s investigation is the October Household Survey
(O HS) whi ch records info nnati on about households. It has been co nducted an nua ll y since
1993. However, ne ither the census nor the household survey captures reproductive
I

My emphasis.
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labour. A time use stud y has been in the pipeline for three or four yea rs. Time- use
provides a budget on how peop le allocate time to particula r household tasks and then
provid es a monetary estimate of what those tasks are worth. The gender des k has lead
responsibility for this (May, 1998). At the time of thi s study, Debbie Budlend er was
working on th e draft qu estio nnaire and was consu lting wi th the reference grou p tas ked to
ove rsee the process. 2 It is therefo re too early to com ment on the outco mes.

While th is is a very pos iti ve deve lopment, time use su rveys have ce rta in li mi tations. Fo r
example, they require a hi gh level ofJ iteracy among respondents and commitm ent of
both interviewer and interviewee to the process. Collecting detailed information is also
diffi cult in the develop ing country context where bound aries between wo rk and home are
so fluid. For exampl e working on a fa rm that is part of the rural homestead could be
recorded as housework even though crop may be exchanged fo r cas h. Furthe r, in th e
South African context th e hi stori cal di strust of people regardin g data co ll ection shou ld
not be under-est imated.

It is for th ese reasons that my study focuses on the census. It does not aim to analyse the

ge nder implications of all the questions appearing in the questi onnaire, rather it focuses
specificall y 0 11 some of th e questions pertaining to the household. Thi s does not impl y
that the other questions are less important but rather that to tac kl e gende r in equ ality we
need to chall enge ex isting power relations in the home. Feminist econom ists and
deve lopment theorists like Kabeer (1994), Sen ( 1990) and Moser (1993) see households
as a potential entry point for advanc ing social change. In forma ti on on households is
therefore important. This study identifies gaps in our stati stics and exp lores th e policy
implications of this. By critically ana lysing the defin itions of household and work and
looking al th e questions on basic services, I wi ll argue th at the census reflects male bias
that further entrenches gender inequa lity.

Data co ll ection techni ques have reflected assumptions about those activit ies that are
economi c and im portant to record and those that are not economic and th erefore remai n
2

Email correspondence with Budlender.
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unrecorded. Fe mini st econo mi sts have argued that ignoring the va lue of wome n's wo rk as
prod ucers and reproducers makes th eir co ntribut ion to the nationa l acco unts in visib le
(Waring, 1990). In particul ar, Standing et al ( 1996) have shown that incl uding women's
unpaid labour to the GDP of South Africa wo ul d add 20-25 percent to the overall labour
force activity rate.

The co ll ection of data on economic activities is th erefore importa nt for fem inist ana lys is
as it challenges assumpt ions about th e val ue of women's contributi on to socio-economic
development. Despite thi s, policy makers re mai n rel uctant to find new paradigms and
ap proaches to develop ment th at wou ld include wo men's rep rod uctive labour. Taylor
(1997) suggests that the absence of a gende red perspective in eco nomi c planing is lin ked

to the perception that wome n and me n are able to access the formal ma rk et eco nomy
eq ually and on the same foo ting. However, the 1995 South Africa n In come amI

Expenditure Survey shows th at income patterns remain unequa l between blacks and
whites with black wo men and children disproporti onate ly represented among the poo r.
Wome n are unable to access the fo ml al market economy for a ra nge of reasons and
therefore do not benefi t equall y from economi c pol icy. They remain poor and margina l to
mains trea m econo mi c in itiatives.

In her work on stru ctu ral adj ustmen t programmes (SA Ps) in developing countries, Diane
Elso n (1997: 24) identifi es three types of l11ale bias that underpi ns SAPs:

•

The sexual di vision ofl abour that assigns speci fi c tasks (and va lue) to men and
women;

• Unpaid domesti c work necessary for producing and ma intaining human resources
performed primarily be women;

•

The workings of the household.

She argues that the success of structu ral adj ustment programmes is contingent on th e
exploitatio n of women and their reprodu ctive labour. The same argument is applicable to
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most countries looking at the current macro-economic frameworks of globalisation and
trade liberalisation

Th is dissertation tests some of these biases th rough an exam ination of material related to
the 1996 national census, pos ing questions arou nd the various mean ings and
intervretations women give to reproductive labour. The collection of statistics and other
data on household act ivities need to reflect the un equal and uneven power relat ions that
are features of most households. In this dissertation J analyse a few of the questions from
the census and explore the policy implications of this approach to ge nder and the
household.

1.2

Motivation for the study

I embarked on this study for two reasons. First, house hold analysis is a neg lected area of
academic co ncern in economic theory and practice as Pa tric ia McFadden (1998) po in ts
Ollt:

One of the areas that is most neglected within the academy is the issue of
gende red re lations within th e fam ily and the house hold. In most cases, the
reproduction of th e family is still assumed to be a natural role that does not have
scientific re levance, and therefore women's domestic labour remains largely
unremunerated, and un coded in eco nom ic accounting temlS (1998: 70).

McFadden ra ises the importance of househo ld analysis for academic inquiry and provides
an explanatio n for the relative dearth of information on women and gendered household
relations. Household analys is is important for feminists because it is often at the level of
the hou sehold that women's subordination is 1110st pronounced. Of course, it is replicated
at other levels of society but th is is where it is most acute.

The implications of th is are that we do not have suffic ient infol111ation to effectively
reduce gender inequa lity at this level because the household is a lso cons idered a private
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sphere. Cha ll eng in g the publicI private dichotomy and convincing pol icy makers that
they need to engage at this level becomes increasi ngly important for feminists tackl ing
gender discrimination. It is the sex ual division of labour and the unequa l access to and
control over reso urces in house holds that contribute to the social constructio n of gender
inequal ity and difference. In chapte r two of this dissertatio n, I provide qual itative studies
on domestic diversity and nuidi ty challenging the nco-libe ral model.

My second reason is that if we want to achieve our goa ls of gender equality and social
justice, dia logue between users and producers of statistics is essential. It is easy fo r us to
critique the ce nsus but as use rs of the info rmati on, feminis ts and gender activists need to
be much more proactive is ex pressing the ir needs to cens us officials. Further, feminist
analysts need to engage with quantitat ive study methods. Phumelele NtombelaNzimande, deputy chairperson of the Commission on Gende r Equal ity , made this
comment in an in terv iew that I cond ucted with her in November 1999:

As gender activists, we tend to focus on qual itat ive techniq ues of study and shy
away fro l11 the quant itat ive. Therefore, studies like these should be done. We need
to engage with statistics (1999: 6).

Engag in g with statistics and ind icators on the situation of women and men is an
important part of fem inist and gender struggles. In add ition to bein g a powerfu l advocacy
tool, it creates a space for women to engage with methodologies that are trad itionally
associated with economic analysis and stereotypically with men.

1.3

Method ology

My research was carried o ut during the period February 1998 to November 1999. I have
used a qualitative- interpretative method because of the natu re of the study and th e kind of
data I attempted to co ll ect about th e household and household relations more generally. It
too k in to account the changes in recent economic po li cy and the on-going deve lopment
of the co untry's statistical base. The researc h methodology incl uded: textual analyses of
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primary and second ary sources, such as the cens us questio nna ires, newspaper repo rts and
Govern ment Acts; individual interviews with key in forma nts; and focus group
discussions. Muc h of tile analysis in this researc h is based on a reading of existing
theo retical and empirical studies of households and the ir dynamics.

Structured individual interviews with various professionals wo rking in the field of
statisti cal ana lysis, gender and development were cond ucted between May 1998 to
November 1999. Wh ile questi ons posed to these indivi duals were arou nd the broad aims
and objectives oflhe census and the ir particul ar role with in the profession and as a part of
the task leams, the foc us oflhe interview was on the aspect of unpaid household labour
and the pros and co ns associated with including questions on th is issue in the nati onal
census. Interviews were conducted w ith the fo ll owing individuals and members of
organisations:

•

A membe r of the census task team;

•

An academ ic involved in policy fonn ulatio n;

•

Various key fe minist and ge nd er acti vists like Everjoice Winn, Chloe Hardy,
Shi reen Motara, Coll een Lowe Moma;

•

Members of the Commiss ion on Gender Equality;

•

Members oflhe Wo men's Nat ional Coalition.

The group provided val uable insight into the production and app lication of statistics and
were both produce rs and users. The selection of this particul ar group of ind ivid uals
should be see n in the light of Hedman's (1996) comme nt:

A close and continuous co-operation between users and produce rs (of stati stics) is
crucial to successfull y produce and im prove gender statistics in a coun try. Use rs
of statistics have diffe ren t needs whi ch producers of gender statistics have to meet
wit h specific stat istical products ( 1996: 9).
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The research therefore recommends that links betwee n users and prod ucers of stati sti cs
be strengthened in order for statistical needs of llse rs to be met.

Usi ng this methodology, the specific object ives of my study are as follows:

•

Challenge assumptions about households and household fu nctioning by drawing
on ex isting literature;

•

Highlight the importance of statistical infonnation for programmes and po li cies
that would facilitate in bringing about gender equa li ty;

•

Prov ide a feminist analysis of th e census questionnaire, focusing specificall y on
the concepts household and work, and finall y to;

•

1.4

Exp lore policy implications of the census's approach to the household.

Structure of the dissertation

This di ssertation is organised into three chapters. This chapter provides an overview of
th e problem I wish to tackle and explains how I conducted my research. T he nex t chapte r
is a literature review on key feminist analys is ofhollsehold s. The third chapter analyses
the census and the final chapter concludes with some points for considerati on.

Chapter two involves an investigation into households. It challenges traditional
assu mpti ons about intra-household distribution and argues that a proper assessment of
households should recognise the dynami sm of household relations. For context, the effect
of the migrant labour system on the disintegration of the rural house hold and its specific
impact on women's lives is examined briefly. The chapter looks at the sexual di vision of
labour and argues that if women are to benefit from socio-eco nomic development, data
on hou seholds and women's role wi thin it should be targeted, collected and analysed.
The analysis in this chapter draws heavily on ex isting theoretical and empiri cal literature
on hou sehold dynamics, while data from the focus group interview is llsed to reinforce
the find ings of international and South African studies.
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The third chapter deals specifically with th e 1996 population ce nsus. It ofTers a critique
of the question s pertaining to the household by focu sing on th e patriarchal assumpti ons
underlying th e definitions of household and work. The chapte r suggests that census
officials should take into account how households are constructed, the mann er in which
women perceive th emselves and domestic activ ities, as we ll as the issue of resource
allocation w ithin the household. It looks briefly at the OHS but argucs that both
instrumcnts do not provide adequate information on reproducti ve labour. The chapter
argues th at wit h a few suitable add itions to the ce nsus qu estionnaire, we would have a
more accurate picture of how gendcr inequality operates at hou sehold level.

The concluding chapter argues that current data collection instnllllents cannot be gender
neutral as these instruments often mask male biases. Rather, data coll ection techniqu es
need to be gender sensitive in order for government to respond to the needs of ex panding
numbers of poor women in South Africa. The dissertation therefore concludes that
statistics and indicators are crucial for monitoring our gender equality efforts.
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2.

Households: reproductive work, resources and decision making

Thi s chapter explores some methodological, conceptual and theoret ical positions afthe
household. It cha ll enges traditional assumptions about intra-household di stribut ion and

dec ision-making and addresses the theoretical limitations of current house hold modellin g.
The chapter deals with two

CO l11mon

male biases hi ghlighted in the previous sec ti on,

namely th e gender div ision of labour that ass igns different tasks to men and women and
unpaid rep roducti ve work in the house ho ld performed mostl y by women. I argue that

igno ring such biases in de ve lopment policy and practice affects poor womcl1n cgatively.

2.1

Gend e r and the nco-libe ral econom ic model

Mainstream nco-liberal econo mi c theory and practice have infonned development
policies and programmes, as trad itionall y eco nomics is the baseli ne for development.
Because eco no mic pol icies focus on the gross domestic product (GO?), imp0l1s and
exports, prod uction and efficiency, inequalit ies with in social groups along ge nde r, ethnic
and regional li nes receive little attent ion. Household analys is usually does not featu re in
econom ic analys is. The sexual div ision of labour and gender inequal ities at thi s leve l are
often ignored (Elson, 1992: 48). It is no su rpri se therefore that women's' needs and
concerns have been marginalised in th e greater macro-economic picture. The ir
contribution to the GD? in th e fonn of reproductive acti vity is generall y assumed to
contribute nothing at all to eco nomi c deve lopment. The traditional ass umpti on is that
women and men benefit equa ll y from economic development init iati ves through tric kl edown; the rea lity is so mewhat different.

Central to thi s neo- libera l approach is the assumption that the ove rall welfa re of the
household depends on the benevo lent di ctator who heads the household and ensures
equitable distribution of resources to all its members. Deve lopment theo ri sts and
practit ioners drawing on thi s framework mainta in that the household is a harmo ni ous
economi c unit where eq uitable d istribution of resources takes place. They locate the
home in the rea lm of th e ' moral economy' and assume reciprocity and altru ism. Th is
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mode l co ntinues to exert a strong influence on deve lopment po li cy and practice. Folb re
(1988) argues th at altrui sm, described as the 'unselfish concern for the we lfare of others ',
is more common within the ho usehold than in any other inst ituti onal sphere. She argues
that rec iprocal a ltruism is possible within ho useholds because ofthe process of
socialisati on where chi ldren are encouraged to share ( 1998: 259). With in thi s context,
sharing is a 'responsibil ity' wh ile in the market-orientated society it is 'cha rity' (lbid:
26 1). Smith and Sud ler (1992) argue that although sharing does take place withi n
households it not necessaril y based on altru ism or equity but rather to the economic
expansion and con tracti on of the wo rld economy (1992: 27 1).

The grow in g body of femi nist research on the household chall enges this ass um pti on and
argues that wc need to take in to accou nt distributi onal ineq ualities and im balances in
individual access to resou rces (Posel, 1997). This is because members of households
often have different decision-maki ng power because of the ir age, ge nder and economic
status. These fac to rs directl y in fl uence who and how dec isio ns are made, w ith women
often havi ng less power and exerting less influence over dec ision-making. The neoliberal ana lysis glosses over such complex power relations between individuals in the
household.

Social science and economi cs theo ri sts have started to ana lyse in divid ual household
behaviour to better un de rstand and measure gender inequa l ity (E lso n, 199 1; Kabeer,
1994; Moser, 1993; Tay lor, 1997; Pose! , 1997). Thi s cha nge resul ted fro m the realisation
that current household modell ing - based on the neo-li be ral paradigm - needs to be
challenged as th is analysis has led to poli cy makers mi si nterpreting the needs of poo r
households (Spiegal et ai, 1996). Feminist econo mi sts working in the fiel d o f
development have begun to challenge the rigid assumptions about intra-household
relat ions and distributi on and offer altern atives while locati ng household analysis within
broader macro-econom ic policy, as Moore po in ts out:

Households are important in fe minist analysis because they organi se a large pa rt
of women's domestic/reproduct ive labour. As a result, both the composition and
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the organisation of households have a direct impact on women's lives and on their
ability to gai n access to resources, labour and income (1988: 55).

Because of these developments, a range of insightfu l and usefu l theoretical analyses on
households and household functioni ng has emerged (see Dwyer and Bll.lce, 1988). This
chapter looks at some of these (Kabeer, Moser and Sell) and makes the argume nt for a
new mode l of household analysis that reflects the diversity of households and takes into
account wome n's reproductive work. Linked to this , I argue that stati stics and indicators
shou ld reflect these changes so that we have a more accurate basis to deve lop po licy.

I have chosen to focus on the household because of th e central role that househo lds play
in forming and shap ing women's lives. This entry po int has become increasi ngly popular
amon g non-governmental orga nisations and the wome n's movement as a nexus for social
change. The Division for th e Advancement of Women included thi s co mmen t in their
1991 Report:

The goal of development is material and non-materi al betterment for all people.
Development implies change but changes that do not ensure that the household,
the basic social unit, and all individuals who are a part of it share in the
bettennent are not development. It is therefore essentia l to assess development by
looking at cha nges that affect the hou sehold ( 199 1: 30).

This chapter w ill argue that it is at the leve l of the household that gende r in equality is
most pronounced due to the sex ual divi sion oflabour and unequal access to resources and
power. Moreover, the household is very resistant to change because it is the 1110st intimate
arena of human relations (Kabeer, 1994). By draw ing on existing case studies on
households and their dynamics, I argue that new and representati ve model s have to be
developed to address gender inequality. Th is is important if poverty and deprivation is to
be targeted at its roots. Illustrati ve material from the rocus group in terview I conducted in
Molwe ni (KwaZu lu -Natal) will be discussed in thi s chapter to explore some ofthe
theoret ical debates first-hand.
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2.2

Why we need statistics on the ho usehold

The production of statisti cs on hou seholds has embodied assumptions about wo men and
their role w ithin it informing the way economi c policy is co nceived and practised. In the
Second Women 's Budget ( 1997) Budlender argues that one of the bli nd spots of

tradit ional eco nomic theory is the obliviousness of policy-makers to the issue of unpaid
labour in th e household. Elsoll (199 1) states that econom ists are often conce rned wi th
monetary va riabl es and paid work in th e productive eco nomy while ignoring unpaid wo rk
in th e reproducti ve economy. Labour and national in come stati sti cs and accounts in Sou th
Africa do not re fl ect wo men's reproducti ve work (Meer, 1993: \3). Official statistics
reflecting economic acti vity are therefore skewed and provide a di storted view of the role
of women as part of an econo mically active population. Va lod ia (1996) argues that if
these distortions were rectified, women wou ld make up 50,4% of the ex tended labour
force. Far too great a number for stati sticians and economists to ignore.

The lack of adeq uate stati sti cal infomlati on and research on women 's co ntribution to
economi c development is not unique to South Africa. Globall y there is insuffi cient
gender di saggregated data on paid and unpaid acti vities wo men perform. The demand for
gend er sensit ive stati sti cs and indicators that bridge this gap arose du ring th e United
Nations Decade for Wo men (1975- 1985) and intensi fi ed by the time of lh e 1985 Na irobi
conference. T he Nairob i strategies for empowering women call ed on governments to help
co mpile stati stics and carry out pe riodic evalu ations in order to detect stereotypes and
cases of inequa lity.

The ca ll for more systematic collection of sex di saggregated data was made at the 1995
Beijing conference. The Beijing Platform for Act ion calls o n gove rnments to generate
and disseminate sex disaggregated data and information for planning and eva luation. It
goes further lhan Na irobi as it spells out certain ac ti ons that government must take:
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To develop more compre hensive knowledge of all work and employment
Illodes .... acknowledging women's economic contribution and bringi ng to the fore
the unequal distribution of paid and unpaid labour between women and men by
developing methods of relevant forums, to calculate value of the unpaid labour
not contemplated in National Accounts, such as preparing meals and caring for
dependents, and

10

reflecl this in Satellite Accounts or in other types of official

accounts, prepared separately or consistent with the Nationa l Accounts.

Since then, many governments have im proved their statistical systems and instruments.
Countries like Canada, Australia and Sweden are finding new ways to include women's
work in national acco unts. However many developing cou ntri es are still struggling to do
this.

One challenge is how co ncepts and definitions are developed and used. Statistics Sweden
has made progress in this area and many countries have drawn form their work.) In

Engendering Statistics: A Tool for Change (1996) published by Stati stics Sweden, the
authors argue that one oflhe basic components in compi ling gender sta tistics is the
<formulation of concepts and definitions that adequately reflect the diversity of wome n
and men in society'.

Good definitions reflecting such diversity are important for development policy and
practice. In South Afri ca women do not form a homogenous group. Race, class,
geographical location and many other factors compound discrimination. Addressing
gender inequality requires acknowledging these differences and pushing for radical
change in how we co ll ect infonnation about gender discrimination.

2.3

Definitions of household

A common definition of the household and one that tends to inform development work is
the following:
) Statistics Sweden is assisting South Africa with the time use study mentioned in the previous chapter.
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[A hou sehold may be de fin ed as] a group of related individuals who share a
home, share meals and who pool th eir resources for the benefit of the group. If
confl icts of interest should arise, it is assumed that the male head, in the ro le of
major breadwinner. wi ll act as arbi ter (Posel. 1997: 53).

In thi s mode l, the male head of household is the primary breadwi nner and occupies the
public sphere or the wage-based economy whi le the woman, whose income is
supplementary , occupies the private sphere of the home. Despite well -authenti cated
studi es show ing that women are often pri mary breadwi nners and spend their inco me in
the co ll ective aspect of fami ly expend iture (Dwyer and Bruce) th is model retains its
appea l for po licy make rs.

Theorists like Kabcer (1994) and Moser ( 1993) unpack neo- libera l househo ld analys is.
They argue that understanding how wo men access and control household resources, is
critical for developing and implementi ng gender sensi tive policy. Ass uming reciprocity,
sharing and trickle-down ignores important quest ions li ke: who gets what; who gets left
out; who makes these dec isions? These quest ions need to be asked to meas ure gender
inequa li ty at the level o f the household. A very com mon example of gender
d iscrimination in poor households is where boys are favou red in educati on, or girls get
less food than boys. Th e way decis ions are made at the leve l of the house hold affects the
life opportunities and chances of girls and boys and men and women in different ways.

In Reversed Realities: Gender Hierarchies in Development Thought (1994), Kabccr
criti ques two main methodological approaches to the study of the household. These are
the neo-c1 ass ica l and anthropological approaches. She argues that the altru istic model of
neo-c1assical economics continues to exert a very powerful innuence on the ways in
which households are thought about and how data is co ll ected ( 1994: 96). She challenges
the ass umption of in temal harm ony. Micro level research has confirmed the existence of
gende r bias in intra-household distribut ion (Sen, 1990). Confl ict in g interests between
household members must be considered in household analysis. In her compariso n of the
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nco-classica l and the anthropo logical paradigms, she concludes that the neo-classical
economic parad igm is severely limiting as it ignores the stnlctural dimen sio ns of gende r
and power that affect the abi li ty of individual househo ld members to influence dec ision
making wit hi n a particular household. The anthropological pa rad igm, on the other hand,
provides a useful framework for analysing gender inequal ity. It mai ntains that households
are dynamic and changes in socio-economic conditions wi ll impact intemai househo ld
re lations (1994: 114). The appeal of thi s approach is the idea that households and
household relations are not static but rather responsive to internal and external changes.

Accord ing to Young (1993), understandi ng the iss ue of women's role in the household is
extremely important for sustai nable development. Because unequal distribution of power
is a common feature in most households, development theorists and practitioners need to
take into account the issue of competing power relations within the household, as well as
the extent to which individuals withi n the household are ab le to exercise that power.
Policies focus ing on the househo ld that fa il to take these facto rs into account will
inva riably fai l to provide be nefit to all household members, especially women and
children.

Defining hou seholds and domestic group ings is a complex process that requires careful
consideration of issues of do mestic diversity and flui dity. Spiegal et al argue that
conventi onal definitions of households are made up of four main criteria: co-residence,
productive co-operati on, in come sharing, commensality (1996: 12). These criteria assume
a degree of co-operation and reciproc ity in households but they fa il to capture the
diversity of household fOfms. Changin g residential pattern s and distributional inequa lities
need to be an integral part of any definition. In the South African context a number of
anthropological studies show that distributional and other inequalities are features of
many homes. The next section looks at case studies and draws out the policy implications
of these.
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2.4

Case studies

Traditional household ana lys is assumes reciproc ity and altruism among household
members. Since the 1980s, fe mini st critics have argued that power relations w ithin
households should factor into development pol icy and planning. In the following section.
I provide examples of South African case studi es to show why it is important fo r policy
makers to consider alternative, realistic definitions of the hou se hold. Whi le this approach
is vcry chall engi ng and wou ld require a great deal more research , fin ancial and po litical
will , we cann ot afford not to.

Spiegal (1996) argues that the model of the nuclear fami ly household represents onl y a
small proportion of domestic groupings in th e world. In South Africa, dive rse fam ily
forms characterised by fluid, dynamic and flexible domestic relatio ns and part nerships
are a norm. Development policy seldom reflects this. For example, in South Africa the
migrant labour system and influx control laws have undermi ned pre-colonial African
fa mil y form s. The mi gration of men to urban areas altered the nature and fonn of
household labour lead ing to the disintegration of the rural homestead. Male mi gration had
the effect of exace rba ting women's work and res ulted in seve re deprivation in rural areas
as households became increasingl y dependent on the wages of migrants.

Large numbers of women migrated to urban areas leaving chi ldren and other family
members behind. The extended family system faci litated fe male migration by providing
support for children and other fami ly members left behind. In thi s example, households
con figured and re-con figured in response to external pressure i. e. apartheid policy and
practice.

The growing body ofSoulh African research (L iebenberg, 1997; Spiegal, 1996; Field,
1990) on domestic diversity and fl uid ity has chall enged the assumpti on that households
are static and that they operate as harnlOnious economic units. This wealth of qualitative
information provides va luab le insight into the ways in whi ch households function. With
regard to housing pol icy, Spiegal argues:
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Housing policy formulation has until very recently tended to invoke a mod el of
'standa rdising ' or ' normalising ' discourse. Its central, ifoften only impl icit, point
of reference is a mode l of stable, nuclear family-based households w ith
regu larised patterns of co-residence, co mmen sality and income-pooling. as well
as shared ' life projects' or ' ideologies of purpose ' (1996: 7).

Current household modell ing based on such assumptions does not reflect the needs and
lives of poo r people. Domestic processes and household compositio n are fluid and
changing and while having a mode l is important, it needs to encapsulate the diversity of
family fo rms and patterns of living. Existing models do not do this.

Micro leve l research has cont ributed enormously to our understanding of households.
Such studies have provided valuable insight into household relations and gender power
struggles within. Field's 1990 study into women's lives in a working class area in Cape
Town shows how women resist and challenge male supremacy but thi s so-called power is
defined and restricted by a very structu red set of patriarchal va lues and social practices. A
husband only tolerates his wife's power insofar as it does not infringe on his ultimate
right to control and make fi nal decisions. Field terms thi s ' matrifocal' and argues that thi s
refers to situation s where women are dominant whether a man is prese nt or not. However,
he acknow ledges that wh ile matrifoca l househo lds seem to chall enge stereotypes women
do not have substantial power. They manage the hou sehold in a supervisory sense by
controlling the centre stage of domestic affairs but where important dec ision have to be
made, the male head of household decides:

The general pattern ofmatrifocal relations entails the wife taking the centre role
as co-ordinator of house duties, nurturing of ch il dren, financial administrat ion and
transac tion s. In effect, the wife dominates th e household in a supervisory sense
and when important deci sions need to be taken she approaches the husband for
advice. The hu sband generally defers the practical and emotional running of the
household to his wife. [Therefore] the dominance of the matrifocal figure is
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all owed by th e ma le head insofar as it removes the burden of the domes ti c
responsi bilities from hi s shoul ders but does Ilot directly undermine his GUlhority
and power ill1he household ( 1991: 63).

Much ofwo mcn's subordination is linked, either directly or ind irectl y, to decision
making power in the household. The kinds oflife choices wome n and girls have are often
limited by culture and tradit ional pract ices that view men and boys as more important.
Field' s stud y highl ights the very comp lex nahl re of power and how those with more
power establish and detenni ne household relations.

Decision making power is central to any consideration of gender equality. A Gender
Opinio n Survey (1999) on gender views and atti tudes published by the Comm ission on
Gender Equal ity ind icated the followi ng:

•

47% of responde nts were supportive of women making decisions in all spheres.

•

45% of responde nts were supportive of women mak ing decisions in some spheres.

• 8% felt they women we re unab le to make decisions.
•

Men (37%) were less supportive of women maki ng deci sions than women (63%)
th emselves.

The Gender Opinion Survey differentiated between financial and other forms of decision
mak ing in the hou sehold. For example 60% of the respondents reported that the man in
the household made the important financ ial decisions, compared to 28% who indicated
that it was a woman, while th e others claimed that decision making was shared. There
was a general conse nsus that when it came to dec ision-making regarding children and
household responsibi lities, women we re primary decision-makers. Women therefore have
restricted decision-making power over those aspects of li fe that fa ll in the ' reprod uctive'
realm.

In contrast to Field's study however, Jon es's study on female-headed house holds in
Bathurst enti tled " Husbands cause too many problems" (1993) indicated that women
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exert a great deal of autonomy over their lives. He argues that the predominance of
female-headed households in Bathurst is not linked to the absence of male migrants but
rather to the refusal of women to enter into marriage. The choice to remain single is
slIccin ctl y encaps ulated in the following respondent's comment:

We will never marry, not to anyone. Husbands cause too many problems. They
sleep with gi rlfri ends, they drink the mo ney, and they give nothing for th e
children. Marriage is worthless. That is why we [with reference to the three sisters
li ving together] built thi s house. The house belongs to all of us. We pay for it
together, and we look after our children together. We built it so that wc will
always have a place for our children . I am a householder. If a man wants to marry
me, he wi ll have to live in my hOllse. 1 don't think any man will do that (1993:
19).

The greate r degree of autonomy and self- reliance experien ced by these women is linked
directly to the fluid social relations and domest ic arrangements that cha racterise South
African society. While the nature and composition of South African households and
families is changing rapidly producing di ve rse family forms and structures, conventional
notions of the household continue to infonn policy making. Gender power dynamics
operating at the le ve l of the family define and influence relationships and processes of
decision-making within the hou sehold, yet there appears to be a general reluctance
alllong development policy makers and practitioners to critically address these issues.

2.5

Income retention in households

Household expend iture patterns often show that women cont ribute mo re to the co ll ective
consumption of the house hold than men (D uggan, 1997). However, women generally
ea rn less than men. They are concentrated in low paid, low status jobs, and their
contribution to the collective household income is often viewed as supplementing that of
the mal e breadwinner.
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The assumption that individual members act for th e benefit of the entire household has
been contested. Reports on inco me retention among male members ofl he household were
very common at the Poverty Hearings held in June 1998 in South Africa. Gwagwa (1998)
points out that male inco me retention is a feature of many households and negatively
affects the well being of the household (1998: 35). The researc h I condu cted in KwaZuluNata l in 1998 supports this phenomenon. It indicated that women were largely
responsible for financial household maintenance even where men we re co nside red
breadwinners and permanent ly resident. Where men were separated from their wives,
problems of maintenance and child support were common (1998: 8). The study indicated
that women were primarily responsib le for ' putting food on the tabl e'. Alt rui stic
behaviour was therefore a common feature in women's li ves, while reciprocal altrui sm on
the part of men was linked 10 their nceds at a specific tim c.

Mainstream economic analysis has used the assumption of the altruistic hou seho ld 10
measure the well-bei ng of household members:

Mainstream economic analysis answers th e question [of who ensures that
resources are equi tably distributed] by locating the househo ld in the rea lm of the
'moral economy' and assumes that the equal sharing of total household resources
wi ll be secured by the altruism of household members (Posel, 1997: 53).

Importantly though the belief that the altruistic household is the ru le rather than the
excep ti on furt her mystifies our understanding of househo ld behaviour. The assumption
that resources are equitabl y distributed at the level of the household is a false one as
evidence indicating distributional inequalities between men and women are wide scale
(Posel, 1997). Moore (1994) in her commentary on domestic fluidity ent itled
"Households and Gender in a South African Bantustans" argues:

Many men have responded to [chang ing eco nomic circumstances1 by deserting
th eir fami lies and/or refusing to support wives and children. Research from other
parts of Africa suggests that if income levels are adequate then husbands will seek
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to maintain family/ household units, and may attempt to retain resources within an
increasingly res tri cted ran ge of kin if that will improve co nsumption levels
without endange ring resource supply. However, in situations where families/
households are a net drain on income, they will be abandoned (1994: 139).

In terms or division of ex penditure, women are more likely to sup port their families even
in times of extreme economic hard ship. At the National Speak Out 011 Poverty I-/earings
held in the Northern Province in June 1998 Lydia Juliu s explai ned how women bear th e
di sproportionate burden of household poverty:

The ch ildren don 't ask the pa if there 's food, they go to the ma (1998: 67).

A vivid illustration of the responsibility of the mother to provide for her children in th e

face of limited resources and financial hardship. Research (Moore, 1994; Posel, 1997)
also shows that women usua ll y behave altruisti call y by spend ing money on food and
other necessities whi le men spend their money on leisure activities and personal items.
Also at the Poverty Hearings:

Since we started here, we have seen where the grandmothers' pensions go to, but
we have not heard where the grandfathers' pensions go to (1998).

The comment made in the context of grandmothers' pensions supporting extended
families, draws atte ntion to the fact that whi le men view social security as money for
personal use, women view it as money for family consumption. The ideal of altruism
between household members therefore is often not reciprocal and balanced but rather, as
Moore points out, dependent on very specific circumstances and contexts.

2.6

Households and the implications of the sexual division of labour

Women take on a disproportionate burden of reproductive work in both developing and
developed countri es. It is fai r to say that this limits their ability to access work outside of
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the home, gain education, qualification and skills. Accordi ng to Caroline Moser (1993)
women play three vita l roles in their lives. The first is the productive rol e which is formal
work co nducted for a wage. The second is the reproductive role, which includes chi ld
bearing and rea ring, and other forms of unpaid labour conducted in the home. The third is
com munity managing which duties are taken on at com munity level that are often
unremunerated activit ies. Moser's analysis is important for this study because it
highlights the multiple roles that women perform to ensure that households function
smoothly. She further argues gender sensitive planning should be fOl111lilated on th e
reality of women's lives and this means recogn ising that women perform these multiple
rol es.

Researc h cond uctcd in 1998 in KwaZulu wNatal provided proofofthis. The Domestic
Violence Assistance Programme (DV AP) in Molwcni, the testing-ground for the
research, is a project that addresses issues of domestic and other forms of violence
against women. They are self-fu nded and have very limited human resource capacity.
The women interviewed for thi s study foml th e core of this group. From the interviews I
conducted it was clear that even in the face of limited finances and time the women were
committed to the project. They provide this service to the community in addition to
formal paid employmen t and caring for their families (Focus Group: 1998). I vis ited the
community as part of my wo rk at the Com mi ssion on Gender Equality. We were invited
to atte nd their National Women's Day celebrations. About three hundred women attended
and Commissioner Beatrice Ngcobo gave a talk about the role and function of the CGE.

In Molweni and other similar communities, men often claim that they are too tired or do
not have enough interest to get invol ved in community activities. Whi le wo men have
become community organisers. These women were organised and they came out in large
numbers to hear what we had to say. Their presence and enthusiasm challenged every
ste reotype about women not wanting to engage in politics, or understand what happens
beyond the home. They were com munity mobilisers. Apply Moser's analysis to a
community like Mo lweni, and it becomes abundantly clear that women take 1110re
responsibility for the household and community than men do.
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The sex ual division of labour across many world societies ensures that women bear a
disproportio nate burden of reproductive work. Yet, they lack correspond ing dec ision
making power and au thority. You ng (1997) poi nts out that because unequal distribution
of dec ision making power is a co mmon feature in households po li cies that fai l to take this
into account wi ll invariably fai l to provide benefit to all household members, especially
wo men and children.

In the last few decades, bargain ing models have been used to analyse expenditure
patterns and decision maki ng in households. This foml of model abandons the idea of
household altruism and tends to focus on the relati ve power of indiv idual household
me mbers to in flut:nce decision-mak ing processes (Ouggan, 1997). This is a positi ve
move as its highl ights the role of powe r as a structural factor that enables some
indi viduals to constrain and change the options and actio ns of othe rs (Kaheer, 1994: 134).
The elusiveness of ge nder power within the household is the greate r because it is
embedded in the mos t intimate arena of human relati ons viz., the fam ily (Kabeer, 1994).
The unequa l distribution of power and access to and con trol over resources in the
household, has res ul ted in women having very li ttle influence over how income is
distri buted:

The control and all ocation of reso urces withi n the hou sehold is a co mplex process
which has to be seen in relation to a web of rights and obl igations. The
management of labour, income and reso urces is something wh ich is cruciall y
bound up with household organisation and the sexual divisio n of labour (Moore,
1988:56).

T he bargaini ng model highli ghts some of these contradictions and argues that dec ision
mak ing is closely connected to who has power withi n a household.
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2.7

Including reproductive work in the national accounts

In her art icle "Accounting for Women's Work: the Progress of Two Decades" (1997)
Beneria po ints out that since the 1970s, the problem of underestimatio n of women's work
in labour fo rce statisti cs and national accounts has been repeated ly pointed out (1997:
112). She assesses progress made toward s includ ing women's wo rk in national
accounting sys tems and argues that igno rin g the inherent va lue of women's work will
give an incorrect assessment of rea lity. She lists four areas where underestimation is
visible: subsistence production; informal paid work; domestic producti on and related
tasks; and vo lunteer work ( 1997: 11 2). Wil1 iams reports in her article "Women's Eyes on
the World Ba nk" (1997) that:

Man y participants at 8eijing chall enged the neo-libera l economic model and
provoked di scuss ion on its inherent bias against women. They argu ed that beca use
most wome n are engaged in unpaid labour that is not counted in official stat istics,
th eir enormo us contributi ons to the econo my are in visible. Many have argued th at
th e success of th e nco-liberal economic model actually depends on the
ex ploitation of wome n through this unpaid work (1997: 103).

Wo men perform the bulk of the world 's work yet thi s is not included in nat ional
accountin g syste ms because it does not have market val ue. Little notice is given to th e
fac t that women are responsible for th e bulk of the food production in Africa as Levy
argues:

Much of what women do in th is world-the labours that keep famili es and
communiti es functio ni ng-is not refl ected in the gross nat ional product of any
country, is not a factor in economi c planning, and is rare ly part of recorded
hi story. The United Nat ions estimates that they probab ly do more than half the
world's wo rk. Yet, because th e economic and social support that women provide
society is not part of the cash economy, it is ofte n invisible ( 1988: ix).
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In this section I want to dea l w ith one ofBeneria's fo ur areas: un paid reprod uctive work.

At the Fourth United World Conference 011 Women held in Beij ing, a resol ution was
passed committin g all member gove rn ments to ass ign value to non-market work and
including this in the ir national accoun ts. Member governments committed themselves to:

Seek to develop a more co mprehensive knowledge of wo rk and employ ment
through, illter alia, efforts to meas ure and bette r understand the type , extent and
distribu ti on of unremu nerated work, partic ul arl y work in caring for depend ants
and unremu nerated wo rk done for fam ily fa rm s or bus inesses, and encourage the
sharing and dissemination of information on studies and experience in thi s field ,
including the development of methods for assessing its va lu e in quanti tat ive
terms, for possible refl ection in accounts that may be produced separately from ,
but consistent with, co re nat ional accounts 165 (g) (1996: 98).

This above act ion poin t fo ll ows strategic objective "Fl" wh ich is to promote women's
economic rights and independence including access to employme nt, app ropri ate worki ng
condi ti ons and co ntro l over economic resources ( 1996: 97) . The li nk between econo mi c
independence and accou nting fo r women's unpaid labour with the household beco mes
clear here.

The sex ua l div ision of labo ur ensures that women are confi ned to the domestic realm .
The way in whic h economic pol icy is formulated and practised rein fo rces thi s idea.
Maharaj's opinion piece in the "Business Day" (1999) states that housework actually
subsidises the economy. She argues that economists in other parts of the world are now
addressing the fai lure to reflect wo men's contribution to the economy by qua ntify ing
reprod uctive activ ities:

Statisti cs Canada estimated in 1994 that the work a woma n in Ca nada (with at
leas t one pre-school ch ild) does at home carried a replace ment cost of$26 310 a
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year. The total value of household work was $284,9 billion, or nearly 40% of the
GO? (1u11eI999)

In South Africa where most wome n live in rural areas we can expect thi s figure to be
mu ch hi gher g iven the fact that most women perform additional domestic respo nsi bilities
in the form of co llecting wa ter and fire wood, as well as grow in g crops fo r fami ly
co nsumption (Maharaj: 1998). The CGE's Gender Op ini on Survey indicated that 69% of
women, across race, age, geographical location and employment statu s spent more than
two hours a day performing domestic ta sks. Gfthe men 22% indi cated that they spent
more than two hours a day all domestic tasks wh ile 48% of men and 10% of women said
that they spen t no time at all on hou sehold tasks ( 1999: 18)4.

The new governmen t is under enormous pressure to deliver on programmes to improve
the soc io-economic position of poor wome n. At present stati stics recording women 's
work is not quantified and th eir overall contribution to deve lopment is in visi ble. The
recogn iti on of thi s work would enable pol icy makers to obtain an accurate reflection of
the multiple burdens women face and direct resources towards their upli ftment. But th ey
are reluctant to do so. The next section of thi s chapter asks why and attempts to
understand what the im pact of such an omission is.

2.8

The reluctance of policy makers to respond to women's needs

Issues of gender inequal ity and th e house hold are often marginalised, or altogethe r
igno red, in th e work of development policy makers and practiti oners. There are a number
of ideological and practical reasons for thi s om ission. These include the ass umption that
the household is a private sp here and as a result is off limits to state interve ntion or
infonnatio n gathe rin g. Second, men are the heads of households even in their abse nce.
Ostegaard (1992) estimates that at any point in time a third of the worlds' households are
fema le headed either temporarily due to mal e partner's migration or permanent ly due to
separation , abandonment, divorce or death. These households are dispropo rti onately
~ The analysis was confined to households with one adult male and female.
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represented among the poor yet po licy makers choose to ignore these beca use of the
effic ie ncy and ease of believ ing that men are the heads of households. Thi rd, despite wide
sca le ev idence of distribut ional inequalities within households in both developing and
developed countries, the altrui stic household remains an attractive fonnu lati on largely
because it does not cha ll enge the ex ist ing assumptions about the household (B ru ce and
Dwyer: 1988). The model focuses on th e househo ld as an economic unit and fai ls to
add ress the beh av iour of indi viduals within the household . In her study "Counting the
Poor: Who gets what in which Households?" Dor i Posel (1997) offers an exp la nat ion for
di stributiona l inequal iti es within the hou sehold:

Empirica l studies suggest that in households where men are the prima ry
breadwinners, they do not behave altruistically; nor do they share their inco me
equitably with their partne rs and ch ildren. O n the contrary, the appearance that
wages are indiv id ua lly earned and the pri vate property of labou r combined with
the perception that housework and wage labour are not comparable, often results
in an uneven exchange of resources between men and women (1997:56).

T he case studies d iscussed in section 2.4 indicate that wome n ofte n ass um e more
respons ibility for the ir ch il dre n th an men do, whil e 111ale income reten tion is a featu re of
Ill any households. To cite Posel:

Househ old s headed by women spend more income on the nutrit iona l needs of
househo ld members tha n other households do. In fact, May et a1 (1995) estimated
that if consumption pattern s in male-headed hou seho ld s we re to mirror those in
female headed households, the incidence of under-nutrition in South Africa wo uld

fa ll by some 12 percent ( 1997:56).

T he use of the ho usehold as an altruistic economic unit where equitab le distribution of
resources lakes place remai ns unchallenged because of its convenience as a poli cy too l.
Highlighti ng di stributiona l inequa lities and domesti c di versity wou ld comp licate the
process and ra ise new chall enges for all. In thei r book, A Home Divided: Women and
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Income ill the Third World (1988), Bruce and Dwyer hi ghlight the main reasons for the

resistance into conducting this kind of resea rch:

[The firs t point of resis tance into conducting resea rch into the internal dec ision
mak ing processes of the household] is the simpli city with wh ich households as a
unit in contrast to ind ividuals may be integrated into econom ic decision making.
[Second] is scepticism that such potenti ally de manding research wi ll bri ng with it
explanatory measu res powe rs far beyond those of the current model. [Third] the
assumption th at households behave as economicall y rat ional units is not only
analytica ll y simpler to unders tand but su its practical taste as we ll (1988: 3).

Census officials I interviewed prov ided quite similar reasons fo r not includ in g women 's
work in the natio nal census even though they understood the importance of doing so.
They indicated that a cens us is an inappropriate instrument to co ll ect informati on about
unpa id labour as one task team member po inted out:

The census should provide an adequate count and some informati on about ge nder
and ed ucation and to some extent it is hoped that it will provide in format ion on
emp loyment, they often don't. Some censuses in the world provide in fornlat ion
about house hold income but it is not viewed as the best way of gett ing
infomlation abo ut household income or wealth or poverty. You need too many
questio ns to get that ki nd of information.

At the same ti me, the member ad mi tted that the South African governmen t spends far too
little on co ll ecting informat ion:

This cou ntry spends woefu ll y little on gathering info rm atio n. I th ink we were
supposed to spend R6 a person on ga thering infonna ti on. Botswana spends five
times that amount of money. Zimbabwe spends about three times that amou nt of
money. So it became ev ident that we did not have enough money to do what the
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job required. There sti ll had to be so me cutting in order to shorten the
questionna ire to allow it to be done with the funds that were avai lab le.

I wou ld argue that if the govern ment is serious about changing the lives of the poo res t
people, we need to have adequate info rmati on about the ir li ves. Wc need to ensure that
we back our po litical commitments with fi nancial clout.

Th is chap ter explored some of meth odological, conceptual and theoretical understandings
of the ho usehold and argued that current ho usehold mode lli ng needs to be re-ap pra ised
for it fai ls to capture the shifting social realit ies of our society. Th is recog ni tion is not a
new one yet it rema ins unpop ul ar among mai nstream deve lopment theorists and
pract it ioners. The urgent need to revise notions of the house ho ld and its internal
wo rkings, as well as to de rive statistics that reflect thi s, is critical fo r sustain able
development.

The new government is unde r enormous pressure to delive r on deve lopment programmes
that wi ll improve the socio-eco nomic pos ition of poor women. In order to de li ve r, social
and economic policies and program mes should focus on th e work that wome n perform to
sustai n households and subs idise the eco no my. Improvi ng women's health and ed ucation
can also have positive spi n-offs for the economy. At present statist ics on women's
unpaid contribut ion to the ho usehold is no t qua ntified. Recogni sing thi s work woul d
enab le the gove rn ment to obtain an accurate re fl ection of the multiple burdens that
women face and d irect resources towards their upli ftme nt. The next chapter looks at the
1996 popu lation census from a femin ist perspective and ana lyses the questions pertain ing
to the househo ld.
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3.

A feminist analysis of the 1996 national Census

Gender stati stics are urgently needed . Jfth e government is ta rget in g women for poverty
reduct ion, stati sti cs on the natu re and form of women's disc riminat ion are crucial. Thi s
chapter foc uses on the 1996 national ce nsus. I argue that th e ce nsus fencets two of the

male b iases outlined in the prev ious c hapters.

3.1

The international context

In ternationally there has been grow ing aware ness o f the need fo r ge nd er stati stics as a

basis for de velo ping, imp leme nti ng and mo nitoring po li cies and prog rammes ai med to
red ress gender in equa lity (Hedman et a I, \996). In the past the co ll ectio n and
inte rpretation of stati st ical information has reflected certai n male biases. Conventiona l
stati sti cs did not reflect wome n's issues because they were constructed fro m a ma le
perspecti ve. Efforts to change this a nd introduce more gender sens itive methods o f data
collecti on arose. In pa rti cular, rep rod uct ive labour was recognised as contribut ing to the
overa ll socio-economic developme nt of countries and th ere fore needed to be incl uded in
national stati stks. In the 1995 8eijing Declaration and Platform/or Action national and
in tern ational stat isti ca l organ isations have agreed to:

•

Co ll ec t gende r and age-di saggregated data on poverty and all aspects of
economic activity and deve lop qualitati ve a nd quantitati ve sta tistical indi cators to
fac ilitate the assess ment of economic perfomlance from a gend er perspective;

•

Dev ise suitab le stati st ica l mean s to recogn ise and make visib le the full exten t of
the work of wo men a nd a ll their contributi on to the nat ional eco no my, includin g
their con tribution in the unremunerated and domesti c sectors, a nd exam in e the
relation ship of women's unremunerated work to the incidence of and th eir
vulnerab ili ty to poverty (1996: 46),

W hile countri es li ke Canada and Indi a have fairly we ll established sta ti sti cal systems,
South Africa is currently involved in the process of deve lop ing various aspects o f its
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statistical base. Past discrimi na tory pol icies and legislati on led to a statistical service that
supported the political ideology of the Apartheid state with devastati ng effects on the
county 's statist ica l base. The im medi ate result of this is the relati ve dearth of re liab le
statistics and indi cators on gender and race issues. The So uth African government is
committed to address ing race and ge nder inequa lities but requ ires proper informati on and
data to do so. Almost all of the up- ta-date gender and race disaggregated statistics arc
based on the 1995 October Household Survey and the 1996 national census. These
instruments play a crucial role in our understand ing of ineq ual ities in ou r society. The
importance of accu rate, reliable and timely sta ti sti cs cannot be over emphas ised.
Considerin g that the stat istics prod uced by the census wi ll inform Gove rn ment decisions
on the allocat ion of resources to provinces and large-scale nationa l priorities such as
housing, education and health ca re, accuracy anti reliability are cnJciai outco mes of
stati stica l producti on (C rawth ra and Kraak , 1999).

This chapte r analyses a few of the questions pertaining to the household appearing in the
1996 cenSllS quest ionnai re. Because of the compl exi ty of the census questionna ire and the
processes invo lved, the chapter focuses specifically on the definit ions of the household
and work in order to d raw out th e po licy implicati ons ofl he census' app roach to the
househo ld. as we ll as prod uctive and rep rod ucti ve activ ities within it.

I argue that the census is biased towards paid work and re lies heavi ly on a co-operative
model of household behav iour. The previous chapter has argued that such ass umpti ons
give a distorted picture of economic processes and women's contribution to the
productive cconomy. In thi s chapter, I argue that these assll mptions arc embedded in the
coll ection of national statisti cs in both the nat ional ce nsus and the house hold survey. By
focus ing on the census, the chapter concl udes by argu ing that there is room fo r
improvement of th e questio nn aire and recomme nds quali tative research on the issue of
distri butional inequalities within the household that could inform the work of lhe
statistical agency.
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Infomlation collected in the census reflects a political cho ice, for e.g. hOllsing was a key
issue for the new gove rnmen t and therefore much attention was paid to coIlecting
information that would prov ide an overall picture of the state of housi ng (May. 1998).
Si milarly. if gender equality is a key issue of concern for the gove rnment, as reflected in
major policy documen ts, then we need radical change in the way we theori se gender
inequality and co ll ect information about such discrimination.

3.2

Background to the census

The nationa l statistical system under Apartheid was organised to SUppO l1 the policies and
practices of the state. As such, it did not rest on a response to popu lation dynamics at al l.
At the tim e the rol e of the Central Statistical Services was to support the political
ideology of th e government and the collection of demographic data therefo re was
inadequate and biased. Data collected through the nat iona l census excluded information
on the fo rmer Transke i, Bophuthatswana, Venda and Ciskei (TB VC) states (posel, 1997:
49) wh ich was predo minantly black.

The leg islation guiding ess supported this exercise of discriminat ion. The Stati st ics Ac t
No. 66 of 1976 gave the Minister extensive powers with regard to the organisati onal
functioning ofeSS. Under prev ious ess manageme nt the production of stati sti ca l
info nllation was charged with polit ical inte rference and subjectivity. T he relationship
between the state and the ess was of criti cal importance in sustaining the political
ideology of the govern me nt as Deborah Posel ( 1996) points out:

Routines of statistical measurement of the populat ion we re certainly enmes hed
with the exerc ise of power. From this perspective govern ance co nsisted of solving
big national prob lems through large-scale interventions co-o rdinated from the
ce ntre. Moreover, the agent of social transformation was a bigger, more powerful,
more knowledgeable state [therefore] central ised stati stical information played an
im porta nt part (1996).
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The Apartheid government therefore considered the CSS an important a lly in faci litating
and supporting its po licies of separate and unequal developme nt. In fact, CSS played a
crucial ro le in this process by using biased and unscientific methods of data collection
resulting in a dearth of reliable statistics and indicators for planning. T he relationship
helween counting and controllin g was ev ident. An attempt to describe the nature and
extent of poverty and under-development in the country was therefore extre mely difficult.

The first post-Apartheid census was conducted wit h th e specifi c aim of provid ing pol icy
makers with reliable nationa l data to address the socio-economic imbalances of the past.
The new democratic govern ment was committed to making decisions based on the needs
of its citizens, rather than on a political ideology. The independence orthe new statistical
agency was therefore vcry important, as Bemstein (1999) remarks:

The independence of stati stics is crucial. Even in a democracy there must be an
'iron wall' betwee n people doing demographic work and the politicians who may
have an interest in influencing infonnatiol1 to suit their own needs. It is vital to
ensure the non-politica l Objectivity and analytical reliab ility of national
demographic data collection (1999:4).

In 1993, th e RDP Office co mmissioned the establi shment ofa task team that wou ld be
responsib le for conducting an investigation into the estab lishment ofa Statistics Counci l.
Proposals tabled by the task team resulted in the appointme nt ofa new head (Mark
Orkin) and the establishment of a Statistics Council consisting of various professional
commun ities and stakeho lders (May, 1998). The Council was charged with restructuring
the old statistical agency and included various stakeholder communities. This ensured
that the new agency was better equipped to deal with the cha ll enges posed by
demographic research in post-Apartheid South Africa (O rkin , 1999: 5) as it brought
different and varied interest groups to the tablc.

The restructu ring and transformation of the CSS began in 1994 and marked the beginning
of th e process of producing reliable demographic information. The ro le of the statistical
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agency in the new South Afri ca is radi ca ll y different from th e rol e of the old agency. In
fac t, onc of the primary aims of the new Statistics Act No. 6 of 1999 is to ensure the

independen ce of stati st ics and stati sti cal research in South Africa (Orki n, 1999). Th e Act
provides for the indepe ndence and autonomy of the stati stical agency as we ll as the
process of statistica l produc tion . Howeve r, the question re main s w hether th ey are
meeting the new demand for reli able soc io-eco nomi c data.

I will a rgue that the new agency has undergone rapid change over the past few years.
Thi s process oftra ns fonnation has been spearheaded by committed staff who have a
hi story of genuine com mitme nt a nd interest in socio-economic chan ge and justice. Th e
following sentiments exp ressed by Stati sti cs Sweden, the agency that provided techni ca l
ass istance to the South African govern ment, provides so me indication of th e success of
thi s process thu s fa r:

The speed and flex ibi lity of th e tra nsformation of CSS is probably without
parallel anywhere in the world (1997: I).

Th e tran sfonnation ofCSS products, structures, systems and staffing is shaped by three
key national policies:

•

The Reconstruction and Development Programme (RD?), which has been the
impetus for the overhau l of the census and the household survey progra mmes
in the interest of more inclusive development planning;

•

The Growth, Employment and Redi stribution (GEAR) policy, whi ch has
guided the re-engineering ofeSS's hundred-plus economic series in orde r to
provide more timely and co mprehensive informati on regarding the eco nomy;

•

The goa ls of the publ ic serv ice transformation set by the Deputy President,
whi ch have shaped the transfomlation of th e CSS's institutional bein g in
terms of recruitment , training, performance management and strategic
p lanning for improved service delivery (1997:3).
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The transfomlation of CSS has resulted in a stati sti cal service that moves beyond a set of
sc ientifi c ex pertise to onc that is respo nsive to pol icy and user needs (May, 1998).

3.3

Reforming the census process

The 1996 national census was a mammoth task for the new governme nt. It was
undertaken w ithin the contex t of competing agendas and methodologies and requi red
many compromises before reachi ng its final fornl, which attempted to combine different
demographic model s. The reference group mandated to develop the questionnaire was
made up of various stakeholders and professional communities with di verse interests.
Representati ves from the Wome n's Nat ional Co-a li t ion (WNC), the Self Empl oyed
Wome n's Uni on (SEWU), anti Debbie Budlende r from the Com mu nity Agency for
Social Enq ui ry (CASE) parti cipated in th e refe rence group di scussions and ens ured that a
strong gender perspective was present. However, the ex ten t to which the gender lobby
actually influenced the final questionnaire is unknown.

The w ide-sca le institutional transformation ofCSS brought w ith it changes in how data
was co llec ted. Stats SA was tasked with changing ex isti ng methods of data coll ection as
rural areas were generally under-enumerated and under-resea rched (B udlender, 1997). A
g reat deal of research and effort went into developing new and reli able method s to
respond to the need for policy rele va nt data. The differences between the previous
population censuses and the 1996 census hi ghli ghted below provide evidence of thi s.

First, th e inclusion of th e TB VC states ensured that no part of South Africa was excluded
from participating in the process. Previously stati sti cs co ll ected through the natio nal
census excl uded info rmat ion on the former Bantustans or Apartheid created selfgoverni ng homelands (CSS, 1997:3). As well as being rac ist, the exclusion also
constituted a gender bias beca use almost 60% of th e TBVC population is fema le
(Bud lender, 1997). The inclusion of these states guaranteed that citi zens of these areas,
mostl y rural women, were counted as part of the South Africa n population for the very
first time.
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Second, befo re 1996 the sta ti sti cal agency did not cond uct door-to-door surveys to cou nt
people living in rural areas, informa l settl ements and townships. Instead, they relied on
aerial photography and arbitrary estim ates on the number of people in a household
(Crawthra and Kraak, 1999:25). A uniform 'ground based methodo logy' (Ork in, 1999)
was used ac ross the country. This involved a process of demarcation that involved
breaking large areas into small er more manageable pieces, resulting in more accura te
enu meration in all areas (May, 1998). The demarcated enumerator areas (EAs) co nsisted
of between one to two hundred dwellings and ensured better access to individua l
households. Orkin suggests that a contributi ng factor to the high participation levels in
the 1996 census was black-led enumeration that overcame the hi storical distrust of black
South A fricans toward the census process (Ork in, 1999).

The final difference relates to the quest ionna ire deve loped in consultation w ith a
reference group consisting of va rious stakeholders and profess ional communities. It was
translated into eleven languages and respondents were all owed the choice of completing
the questio nnaire themselves or, if the respo ndent was not literate, being interv iewed by
an enum erator. The face-ta-face interviews significantly improved enumeration in rural
areas where hi gh levels of illiteracy are commo n. While this method increased the overall
cost orthe cens us, it ens ured that factors like ill iteracy did not dec rease participation
levels significan tly (May, 1998).

These methodological changes were intend ed to ensure that the resulting stati stics
provided more reliable and accurate information on South African society. However it
may be argued that the questionnaire itself, the foc us of thi s study, did not change too
drast ica ll y as Juli an May po ints out:

I do not think that there are major differences in the questionnaire itself
[compared to previous cens uses]. There are improvements in so me of the
concepts that are used. I th in k generall y the questions are much shorter than some
of the earlier ones that contained a great deal of informat ion now collected in th e
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October Household Survey. Possib ly that is another major difference. I think that
th e census is one instrument of co ll ecting information; it is not seen as an isolated
instrument. So for example, there were decisions taken to exclude questions from
the census because they are in the October House hold Survey (1998 , 5).

While thi s study acknowledges that the census and the househo ld su rveys are
co mplementary both instruments fail to capture reproductive labour. As such, they do not
account for the invisib le labour that women perform that allows the formal economy

lO

fun ction effec ti vely. The existing stati st ical system remains heavily geared toward s
recogni s ing and accounting for work in the formal productive sphere, leavin g household
work unacco unted . Further, th e fact that 'there are no major differences in the
questionnaire itse lr (May: 1998) cal ls into question the quality and reliab ility of the
infomlatioll.

The previous chapter has argued that conventional definitions of household and work fail
to show the inequaliti es between men and women. in this chapter, I argue that we need to
produce stat istics that allow us to get a better sense of gender inequality so that we may
work al transforming gender relations with positive outcomes for both women and men.

3.4

The invisible woman

Data collected through th e census plays a key role in determining national priorities and
targeting vuln erable groups. In recent years there has been debate around whether a
census, as a data gathering exercise, adequately serves the needs of various stakeholders.
While so me argue that a ce nsus should provide an adequate count of the population and
some basic demographic information (May; Ardington, 1998) others argue that a census
should provide a more detailed picture of the popu lation of the country particularly in
relation to gender inequality (Ntombela-Nzimandc, 1999). Those concerned with the
production and application of statistical information should take this debate on board.
Sweden, a leadi ng cou ntry on gender statistics, pushes for more dialogue between users
and producers of stati stical infom13tion. The new Statistics Act No 6 of 1999 does not set
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out the objectives ora popul ation ce nsus . It does however sti pulate that a census of the
popu lation should be taken in the year 200 I and every five years th ereafter. The Act
defines sfatistics as:

Aggregated numerical infonnati on relati ng to demographic, economic, financial ,
environmental, social or similar matters, at national, provincial or local level,
which is comp il ed and analysed acco rding to relevant scientific and stati stical
methodology (1999: 4).

Further, the purpose of official statistics and statisti cal principles as listed in th e Act is to:

Ass ist organs of state, busi nesses, other organisations or the public in plan ning,
decision making or other ac ti ons and the monitoring or assessment of policies,
decision making or other act ions (1999: 6).

For govemme nt's purposes, a census is key to providing more detailed informatio n on the
nature and form of discrimination and disadvantage. While Stats SA has attempted to
disaggregate statistics according to gender, our stati stical base is still in adequa te. Hedman
et al sum up the importance of formulating statistics and indicators on gender issues in
the following comment:

Stati stics and indicators on the situati on of women and men in all sphe res of
society are an important tool in promoting equality. Gender stati sti cs have an
essential role in the elimination of stereotypes, in the formulation of policies and
in mon itoring progress towards fu ll eq uality. The production of adequate gender
stati stics concern s the entire official statistical system as well as different
stati stical sources and fi elds. It also implies the development and improvement of
concep ts, definitions, classificati ons and methods (1996:9).

So gender statistics includes more than a male/female breakdown of the population. It is
pal1 of an overall strategy to achieve gender equality. Hedman 's comment also draws
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attent ion to the use of accurate concepts and definitions in the production of gend er
statistics. This section of the dissertation examines two definitions work and household
used in the census questionnaire and analyses them from a fe mini st perspective. I argue
that the use of these definitions reflects pa triarcha l thinking that contributes to mak ing
wome n's work in th e hou sehold inv isible in national statisti cs. Implicit in the lIse of these
concepts is the assump tion that households operate as altruistic units and that work
performed to sustain a family is non-product ive. In addition to thi s, I will analyse the
questions pertaining to services as information on se rvice provision is key to monitoring
progress towards women's empowerment.

3.5

The definitions

3.5.1

Work

The definitions and concepts used in the Act and the census questionnaire reflects a
particular ma le bias. Waring (1988) argues that male-centred definition s of production
and reproducti on may also renect an un critical acceptance of biological determini sm
implying that women perform household and child care work because it is part of their
phys iology ( 1988 : 29). Policy makers in general tend to cut up household social relations
into neat compartments making assumptions about the ways in which indi viduals w ithin
the household go about their lives. So for e.g.: women at home are considered
economicall y inactive, whil e men at home are considered temporarily unemp loyed or
retired.

The concepts stati sti cal agencies use often do not tak e into account that women face a
different set of chall enges from men. Because there is enormous pressure to quanti fy,
statistical agencies often use genera lised and universa lly accepted definitions and
conceptual categories. Much of women's subordination does not lend itself neatl y to
quantifiable analysis. How is the impact of male in come retention or the girl chi ld 's
withdrawa l from school , quantifiable? But statistics are useful and we need this
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infom13tion if we are to propose action for change. So we need to change the language
we use, how we deve lop our concepts and how we challe nge gender bias in stat istics.

The fo ll owing question from th e 1996 census questionnaire hi gh li ghts the bias I describe
above:

Does (the responde nt) work? (For pay, profit or family gai n) Answe r yes fo r fo rma l work
for a salary o r wage. Also answer yes for informal work slIch as making things for sale or
selling things or rendering a se rvice. Also answer yes for work on a farm or the land,
whet her for a wage or as part of th e household 's farmi ng activ ities. Otherwise answer no
(1996: 6).

The above description of work is syno nymous with activities that have market value i.c.
activiti es producing goods exchanged for cash. Wh il e the questio n mentio ns 'farming
activities'. it does not make any reference to reproductive and other act ivities (s uch as
bearing children, cooking, ironing, cleani ng, prepari ng children for school) usually
performed by women. Accordi ng to this definition reproductive acti v ity does not

constinlte work. In formal work is mai nl y li mited to service provisio n and the defin ition
has a strong bias towa rd paid activity. If one co nsid ers that in both developing and
developed cou ntries wome n take up a disproportionate share of reproductive labour, then
the definition is biased because it does not account for wome n' s co ntribution to
sustain ing the household. An add it ional section on unpaid labour includi ng all household
tasks would prov id e information on the divi sion of respons ibilities w ith in the household,
and allow policy makers and researchers to estimate the value of reproductive labour in a
household. Further there may be some scope to include household labour in th is
definition as it constitutes work done fo r fam ily ga in but the qualifying questio ns still
takes on a neo- li beral interpretation of work.

Efforts to measure and va lue household work has increased in recent years and man y
developed countri es have established separate satellite accounts. Yet in developing
co untri es where women perform muc h more housework, there has been litt le progress in
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this area. The reasons for this include undeveloped statistical systems and structures, lack
of political will to address issues of gender inequa lity and nature of work in developing
countries where fonnal and informal economies are inextricably linked. Given these
reasons, it is difficult to understand why South Africa has not made much progress in this
area of statisti cal production.

3.5.2

Household

The census defines a household as:

A group of people who live together at least four nights a week, eat together and sha re
resources, or a single person who li ves alone (1999: 4).

The definition suggests reciproc ity and sharing and in vokes a particular understanding of
how households work. The previous chapter has argued that treating households as
harmonious socio-econom ic units have resulted in policy makers seriously mi sinterpretin g the needs of impoverished households. There appears to be a genera l failure
to recogni se that an important feature of households, especially poor o nes, is that they
often con figure and reconfigure depending on the welfa re of the household at a particular
time. Co-operati ve household functioning usua ll y occurs when households arc stable.

In order to respond to these variations in household structu re therefore, statisti cs need to
reflect the often uncomfortable real ity that household members do not always act
sel nessly:

Implicit in the collection of data on the household is the assumption that
households exist as co-operative entities in whi ch tota l household resources are
equ itably distributed to all residents. Consequently most household surveys do not
ask questions that would allow researchers to unravel the complexity of resource
distribution whe n household members do not care unselfishly about one another,
and when kinsh ip networks are not characterised by reciprocity (Pose1, 1997: 49).
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Family income usually defines and in fl uences relationships and processes of decision
making in the household. In most households the male head usua ll y makes impol1ant
decisions about finances and the distribut ion of resources. Women have little ifa ny
in fluence over how resources are distributed withi n the household. Even where wo men
contri bute s ignificantly to collective family income, they ofien do not make decisions
about how that money is spent. In poor ho useholds wome n bear the burden of shortages
in food and other resources whi le men s im ply abandon the household. Where poverty
leve ls are very high food and other resources go to male members of the househo ld
(Kabeer, 1994). There is amp le evidence of this pattern in many develop in g countries.

Chapter two has argued that issues of domestic fluidity are crucial to an understanding of
households. Defin iti on of households and household fu nctioning based on static,
patri archal mode ls are not usefu l for developi ng countries. Definitions are important in
provid ing an ana lytical framework but defining terms an d co ncepts is a pol itica l process
reflecting pol itical choices we make and impact ing the infomlation we collect. Hedma n
et al (1996) argue that the cho ice of concepts and defin iti ons used can affect the qual ity
of ge nder statistics:

Concepts, definitions and classificatio ns are the elements that influence the
qual ity of gender stati st ics the most and determine whether or nor data reflect the
rea l s ituation of women and men in society. Q uestionnaire design and language
used are critical issues affect ing women and men's answers and can introduce
gender b iases ( 1996: 60).

Us ing inadeq uate co ncepts and definit ions in censuses and surveys resu lt in data gaps. It
is therefore important th at definit ions refl ect the real ity that househo lds are not
homogenous in nature; they vary in structure and compos ition depend ing on various
internal and exte rnal factors. Ignoring the comp lex relationship betwee n rura l and urban
settings in a South African context further limits our understanding of household
functioning.
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Stats SA definition of the household assumes a degree of sharing however in many
households resources are unequally distributed be tween men and women. While it may
be argued that in the case of some households th ere mi ght be enough sharin g (albe it
un equal) to constitu te a household in the way Stats SA has done in the ce nsus, thi s is not
the case in most househo lds. Femini sts have cha ll enged assumpti ons abou t fami ly
household uni ty and sharing (Wolf, 1997; 118). They have argued that in most
households there is an unequal di stributi on of resources that have gendered pattern s.
Family members do not act in th e best interest of the fa mil y unit and women and g irls
often receive less of total famil y in come tha n boys and men. The lack o f informat ion on
intra-household dynamics prevents researchers fro m ga ining more ins ight into male
biases in the house hold and its impact on women and gi rls.

While it is beyond the scope of this di ssertatio n to provide a more re leva nt de fin iti on of
the household I argue that if the ex isting defin iti on is used, it shoul d be fo ll owed by
additional questi ons that query di stributi onal inequaliti es in the household. 5 The lack of
probing question s in this regard limi ts our understanding of intra-household gender
dynam ics. At the same tim e, it must be acknowledged that th e census captures
demographic in forma ti on for a particular piece of time. If household s

re~co n figure

often

thi s would need to be refiec ted th rough longitud in al studies of household compos ition ; a
task that th e census is poorly equipped to do but that othe r surveys, lik e the OHS and the
SALDRUI World Bank survey, are attempt in g. 6 However, nei ther the house hold nor th e
World Bank surveys capture adequate infonnat ion about reproduct ive labour so the
question of accou nting for women's work remain s un challenged in stati stical co ll ection
and analysis. In fact many measures of poverty use pe r capita household in come as an
indicator, assum in g that resources are eq uall y shared between income earne rs and
dependants ~ thi s rarely happens owing to power dynami cs in th e family .

~ I would li ke to thank an anonymous extcrnal examiner who added this com ment.
6

Thanks again to thc external examiner.
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3.6

Critique of the questions pertaining to the household (Annex 1)

This section analyses the questions pertainin g to the household as they appeared in the
census ques ti onnaire. The questions related to the household provide informati on on:

•

Add iti onal income generated by the house hold;

•

Migrancy information;

•

Physical structure of the household and

•

Services used by the household.

Questions are divided into two parts (section B of the questionnaire) under the head ings:
a) general questions related to the household and b) services used by the household
(census '96 questionnaire).

This following part of the dissertation will criti cally examine the questions on the
household. It pays spec ific attention to the section on serv ices because wome n are
primary users of basic services (Bud lender, 1997 : 20) and therefore suffer the impact of
non-delivery of services. The section will also look at the genera l questions about the
household and the information that we are able to obtain from it.

An important gap in our information on households is the links between rural and urban
households. Questions on this aspect of household su pport are necessary to gather mo re
information o n how rural and urban households sometimes engage in co-operative
functioning. In most rural and economic data there is the assumption that rural
households have no income, low levels of literacy and poor socio-ecollomic conditions
(Ardington, 1998). However many rural houses obtain income from people living and
working in cities. Previous censuses did not attempt to collect this information at all,
resulting in lack of data on urban households that support rural househo ld s. Questions on
thi s would allow researchers to establish how rural economies operate and the role of
women within it. On the other hand, it is important to note that hou seholds that are reliant
on income from migrant labourers and/ or children working away from home are
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particularly vu lnerable because they are dependent on the benevo lence of the earner. In
addition to thi s, whe re migra nt laboure rs enter into other intimate re latio nshi ps in urban
areas fa mi lies living in rural areas cou ld suffer effects of income retent ion. In such
instances the burden of support usually fa lls on the fema le head of household.

Understanding the economic links between rural and urban households is impo rtant in
establi shing household we lfare. Often people li ve and work in urban areas but spend a
large proportion of their income sustaining rural households:

Employment statistics may therefore indicate that female headed households in
urban areas have high employment levels, however if the income is distributed
amongst those who are rel iant on it a very different picture emerges (Ardi ngton,
1998: 2).

Focusing in more deta il 011 the household, the additiona l questions in the fo ll owi ng areas
are more relevant in establish ing house hold we ll-being:

• Migrant workers;
•

Additional inco me that the house hold generates and

• Remi ttances or payment rece ived by the household.
These quest ions provide further important data on the links between ru ral and urban
househo lds, however while the questionna ire makes refe rence to households that receive
remi ttances or payments, it does not pay attention to the households that pay remittances
thus making it difficult to establish the well being of urban households that support rural
households. An important feature of the majori ty of South African households is the
urban households often support rura l households as Ardington mentions above.
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3.7

Questions on services

The section services used by this household provide important infra-structural
information for socio-economic development. Questions on energy supp ly, water supply,
refuse collection and telecom mu nications wi ll prov ide necessary da ta for service
provision. In South Africa rural and peri-urban areas are ma rked by a ge neral absence of
basic se rvices. It is th erefore im po rtant to ha ve detailed informat ion on the needs of
people living in th ese areas. In ge neral, women are more dependent on the provision of
services than men. Considering that large numbers of women living and worki ng in rural
and pcri-urban areas have little access to social and other services, these q uestions are
critical in addressi ng their needs. Moreover, it is necessary to understa nd the specific
problems that wo men experience when accessing these services. Attempts to collect such
information would contribute to better and more targeted service delivery. Whi le it is
necessary to collect quantitative stati stical infonnat ion about developme nt needs, it is
also necessary to attempt to understand the less visible forms of discrimination women
experience. These may incl ude walking very long dista nces to collect water and
firewood , or not hav ing access to a telephone in the case of a health emergency. Whi le a
national census might not be an appropriate instrument to co llec t such infonnati on, very
few instrum ents that we have at present are eq uipped to do this. In this co ntext, it mi ght
therefore be necessary to consider includin g the co ll ecti on of such information in the
nationa l census.

The RDP7 identifies service provision as a key strategi c objective for the eradication of
poverty and deprivation:

It is not mere ly the lack of income that detemlines poverty. An enonnous
proportion of very basic needs are presently unmet. In attacking poverty and
depri vati on, the RDP aims to set South Africa fimll y on the road to elim inating
hun ger, providing land and housing to all our people, providing access to safe

Although the ROll socio-economic) policy framework as been replaced by the GEAR, is objectives still
hold

7
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water and sanitation for all, ensuring the ava ilabi lity of affordable and sustainable
energy sources, e liminating illite racy, raisi ng the qual ity of educat ion and trai ning
for child re n and adu lts, protecting the environ ment and improving our health
services and making them accessible 10 all (ANC, 1994: 14).

The de li very of serv ices is therefore a critical benc hmark to measure the success or
failure of curre nt policies and programmes aimed at poverty allev iation. Targetin g
se rvices 10 those who are espec ially vul nerab le is key to any poverty eradi cati on exercise.
BUI men and women have different experiences of poverty. O n average, female-headed
household s in non-urban areas tend to be poorer than other households, w ith a lower
annual income than mra] households headed by men, or urban fema le- headed households
(Bud lender, 1996). It is therefore essential that women in rura l areas benefit from such
serv ices and they re ly mo re heavi ly on services prov ided by loc:l l gove rnment.

The next sect ion of this chapter looks at th e questions on services as they appea red in the
questi onnaire. I will argue that the questi ons fail to capture the different ways in whi ch
women and men access serv ices, and what the lack of service prov is ion means in the
lives of wo men and men. Activ iti es like coll ecti ng wood, fetc hing water, dispos ing of
rubbi sh and oth er tasks associated with the home, do not impact s ignifi cantl y on men and
their time beca use they do not perform these tasks. In Illost households women are
primaril y responsible for these and other househo ld relaled acti viti es. As a result, wo men
and girls ha ve less time for leisure, educati on and other activ iti es that co ntribute to th eir
deve lop ment. In other words their life choices are lim ited precisely because of the sexual
div is ion of labo ur.

3.7.1

Questions on energy

Cons ider the foll ow ing question :

What type of energy/fuel does this househo ld MA INLY use for cooking, healing and
lighting?
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Access to energy and fuel for consumption is difficult in rural and pcri-urban areas
requiring people to wa lk far distances to obtain these essentials. Rural or non -urban
households are far more likely to use wood for cooking, heating and li ght in g (eSS, 1998:
12). Due to the sexual divi sion of labour, women and girls are often responsible for this
task consuming a large proportion of their workday. Stati stics from the SALDRU study
show that on average women spe nd about 5,5 hou rs a week coll ecting wood, while men
spend about 2,5 hou rs or just under half that time perfolming the same task (eSS, 1997:
12). In the chapter on energy in the Second Women's Budger, studies by Gandar (1982)
and Eberhard ( 1986) show that South African rural women spend between 2,5 and 6,2
hours collecti ng one head-load of wood. Depending on the needs ofa household women
spend about 5,2 to 18, 6 hours a week collecting wood for fuel.

In its current phrasing, th e question attempts to obtain information o n energy sou rces
used in the household for cooking, heating and li ghting. This would provide statistics on
the numbers of households that have access to electricity and those that do not. From this
it would be possible to target areas for electrification, or where this is not possible in the

short tenn, for the effective use of natural resources. The question is limiting however
because it does not attempt to establish who is responsible for ensuring that the home has
energy/fuel. For e.g. in rural areas the main sources of energy is wood. Women and gi rl s
are primarily responsible for collecting, sorti ng and ensuring that thi s source of ene rgy
for cooking, heating and li ghting is available. As the question appears, the gende r
dimension is not immediately visib le. One would think that all members of the family
would be affected eq ually by the lack of electricity. But we know that it is women and
girls who suffer most when there is no electricity. The information could have been
improved if further probing questions such as the ones below were posed:

•

Who is primarily responsible for providing energy/ fuel?

•

Who performs this duty most often?
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Thi s would have provided some indicati on of the disproportionate burden of wo rk on
women and provide a bette r basis for developi ng pol icies on energy.

The draft White Paper on Energy also does not disagg regate the household. For e.g. the
impact of ai r po ll ution is co nside red to be felt uniformly amongst household membe rs.
But such assumptions are incorrect as, most often, women suffer the health effects of
po llu tion. The unequal impact is felt precisely because the gender divis ion of labour
locates women closer to fuels for cooki ng and heating than it does men. The gender
division of labou r also ensures that women's time and energy is abso rbed in to the fami ly.
The follow ing ex tract from the case study in Molweni po ints to the prob lem:

I have to wa lk very far everyday pass those bushes (poi nts to thick vegetation in
the distance). It takes me about three hours a day to fe tch wood and water for
cooking and heating.

3.7.2

Questions o n water supply

This analys is may also be appli ed to the quest ion on water:

What is the household's ma in water supply?

As it appears in the questi onnaire there is no gender perspecti ve. Many studies have
shown that women walk long distances canyi ng heavy buckets of water fo r drink ing,
cooking and cleaning purposes. Access to water is a basic human right and is clearly
articulated as such in the RDP. The Minister of Water Affairs Kade r Asmai performed
very well in ensu ring access to rnarginalised co mmunities. However, privatisation of
services creates new challenges for women. In pa rticular, privatisati on of water supported
by national govern ments, international fina ncial institutions and bilateral donors is shown
to have negative impacts on wo men. Privati sation couched in terms of efficiency and low
cost puts provision of basic services beyond the reach of poor citizens.
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Propo nents of pri va ti sation argue that once the private sector steps in effic iency and
access will improve. In a country like Sout h Africa whe re average in co mes are between
RI 000 and R 2 000 a mo nth, it is unlikely that poor people will benefit from
privat isation of esse ntial services as they have little di sposable income to pay lIser fees.
Poor people can not afford to pay for such services and there are no incenti ves for pri vate
companies to invest in mral areas. Further pri vatisatio n has not mea nt that services are
cheape r. On th e contrary increases in prices of services have consequen tl y resulted in
Iimi ted access to poor households.

For poor South Afri ca women who have high illi te racy rates, low ed ucatio n levels, low
paid, low status job, limited access to the labour marke ts, unequal di vision of house hold
labour, privatising basic serv ices is a rt!cipe for disaster. Increase in costs of services will
demand longer and harde r wo rkdays for wo men. Ifprivat isation goes through, it will
have a profou nd impact on the li ves of mill ions of poor women, men and undermining
their basic human rights. Due to the sex ual di vision of labou r, poor wome n w ill be
affected most negatively by privatisation. Havi ng infonnat ion about such impact is vital
for meeting basic service needs and securing ci tizen's rights to such se rvices.

The anti-privati sa ti on forum is work ing on these iss ues. It dema nds more responsive
resource allocat ion based on the needs and aspirations of poor people. Those concerned
with women's right and gender issues have to engage more critically with the whole area
of privatisation of services as it is ofte n women who bear th e burden of non-deli very. In
order for the gender lobby to address such issues, accurate in formation on the ex tent of
the problems is needed. Co ll ecting such info nnation through the national census and
household surveys is therefore vi tal. Pos ing further questions to obtain thi s inform ation
woul d ass ist in getting a clearer picture of the problem, for example:

•

Who is primarily responsible for collecting water?

•

Who performs thi s chore most often?
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Including such questions in th e census would provide information on how dependa nt
women are on provision of services by the government, as we ll as the possible negat ive
effects of privatisation of services.

3.7.3 Q uestio ns on san itatio n

The questions on sa nitation and refuse removal also lack gender ana lysis. The analysis
above could also be app li ed to Ih e section on sa nitation.

What type ofloilet faci li ty is ava ilable?
How is the refuse or mbbish of this household disposed of?

The above questions referri ng to sanitat ion provide information on to ilets and refuse
remova l. These have important impl ications for rural areas where there is a lack of such
facilities leading to health problems. Wo men are the primary users of basic services and
are impacted th e most when such services are not delivered regul arly and efficie ntly.
Clean wate r and access to sa ni tation is a basic human right.

According to the White Paper on Basic Household sanitation, nearl y one million
households in Sou th Africa have no access to sa nitat ion and a further two million have
inadequate sanitation. Women should be targeted as key beneficiaries of proper sanitation
because they are more likely to remain in communities because of household chores and
lack of fonnat employment and, as primary ca re givers they are more able to
com mun icate im portant hygiene messages. Also, they are more likely to dispose of refuse
and have an und erstanding of recycl ing.

The questions in the census do not attempt to obtain information on the gender
dimension s of sani tation. Posing further questions to obtain thi s information, as with
water and energy, woul d assist in getting a clearer picture of the problem, fo r example:

•

lfpit or bucket latrines are used , who is primarily responsible for cleaning?
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•

Who performs thi s task mos t often?

•

Who is prima rily responsible for refuse di sposal?

•

Who performs thi s chore most often?

As argued above, including probi ng questi on in the census would provide more accurate
info rm ation on th e needs of poor women.

3.8

Why s hould this information be collected through the census

Sta ti stics South Africa is tryin g to grapp le with gender issues in stati stical surveys. They
are in the process of developing a time use study. Time use measures the activ ities men
and women perform in seq uence over a fixed period of time (Hedman, 1996). Time use is
also complex. It is a method ology whil e potent ially very useful , requires high leve ls of
literacy and commitment:

The co mpilation of a d iary requires significa nt effort by the respondent who has
to understand the methods and be literate. In interviews, respondents do not
always have th e right perception about time and ca nnot recall exactly what they
did in th e reference period. The fact that many of th e act ivities perfo rm ed are
si multaneous or the lim it between acti vities is not clear further compl icates the
process. Ana lys is and presentation of data are also diffi cult and require a
developed stat istical system and adequate software and hardware.

No wonder very few countries have managed to cond uct time us. In a cou ntry like South
Africa whe re 23% of all African women over the age of twenty-five ha ve received no
[oml ai education (eSS, 1998:27), co nducting time use is further co mpli cated.

A bigger challenge to costi ng the va lue of reproductive labour is haw women themselves
perceive what they do in th e home. Do they attach any va lue and financial worth to such
activities? The group I talked to in Molweni were intri gued by th e aim of my study but
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expressed support for th e idea. One respondent suggested that she was keen to ens ure that
housewo rk was shared in her home:

We are brought up with th e idea that girls have to help and boys have to sleep.
Men can not even was h th eir underwear. They are helpless. Mcn will not change
now only in the co ming generation . I teac h my son to wipe the breadboa rd when
he slices bread and to wash th e di shes. (Focus group , 1998)

The group agreed that although they did the majority of hou sehold chores, they woul d
like to see sllch work shared more equitab ly:

When I ask my husband to he lp with the housewo rk like making the bed, he says:
I've got a wife; I paid for her so she is responsible for the bed. even th ough we
were sleep ing in the sa me bed as eq uals. (Ibid.)

While statisti cal agenc ies are turning to time use to measure the va lue of unpa id labour
(Hedman. 1996) the cultural di versity of South Afri ca n society req uires an approach that
consider different cultural conceptions of work, income, prod uction and so on. Time use
requires commitment and

co ~ op era tion

from respondents, interviews and census officials

al ike. It includes working towards common objectives and goa ls.

The hou sehold surveys collect a great deal of information on the household and are th e
prime

soc i o~economic

instrument (May, 1998). Household surveys do not do a time

bud get but collect infonnation on household structure, demographics, migration and
household eco nomics. It does not co ll ect information on d ecis i on~making or reproducti ve
labour at all (May, 1998).

So there appears to be a gap in our informatio n, onc that ca nnot be easily fill ed. In this
chapter I have argued that definitions need to be sharpened and more probing questions
needs to be asked. I think that th e cenSllS is th e place for coll ecting such in formation.
The questions on services could all be improved by adding question on the following:
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•
•

Types of household chores performed by men and wo men

•

Use of exi sting serv ices: Who are the primary users

Participation of female and male children in domesti c chores

This would ass ist in ob tain ing a more accurate picture of how respo nsibilities are
distributed in the household. Further cha ll enging how wc define hou seho lds and work ,
how wc conceive household production and reproduction is absolutely necessary. Gender
statisti cs canTlot be produced in a vacuum. Produ ce rs and users of gender stati stics need

to work together and should idea ll y have common goa ls and objecti ves. Coll ec ting
gend er stati sti cs and indicators is not an end in itse lf but rath er a means to achieving the
goals o f gender equa lity and soc ial justi ce.
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4.

Conclusion

Thi s study set QlIt to analyse the 1996 census from a femini st perspective by focu sing on
the questi ons pertaining to the household . It drew on in ternational and national studies to

challenge assumptions about th e hou sehold and expressed the need for accurate stati sti cs
on gender inequalities within the house hold. The study also explored the policy

impli cat ions orthe ques ti ons as they currentl y stand and made suggestio ns for improved
and sharper defi nitio ns, and more prob in g questions.

The in vestigation into th e cens us is based on the premise that it is a nati onal resource and
provides critica l data to all sectors of soc iety . By reviewing the assumptions underlying
the de fini tions of household and work, the study has show n th at unpaid labour continues
to be unrecog nised and in visible. Ifproduci ng adeq uate stati stics and indicators on

households is central to poverty eradicat ion then our current instruments are fai lin g to
provide us w ith the information we need. Household surveys embody a pa rti cu lar
understanding of how households operate as well as how reso urces are di stributed among
household members (Pose l, 1997: 49). The literature review and case sttldi es proved thi s
and showed the need for new definitions and concepts that reflect the realities ofwomc n
lives.

If we want to address gender inequality and understand the full impact of the sex ual
divi sion oflabour in the househo ld, census takers need to app ly gender analys is in all
stages o f in fo rmation co ll ection. Such an approach requ ires debunking traditional
assumpti ons about the househo ld and wo men's specifi c role within it whil st
simultaneous ly recogni sing the fo llowing rea liti es:

•

Ex istence of d ist ributional inequa liti es between men and wome n, boys and g irls;

•

Income retent ion among male members of the household;

•

Women's productive, reproductive and community managing roles;

•

Unequa l access to and control over resources and decision making in the

household and society at large.
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The persistence of the altmistic household that co ntinues to exert a powerfu l influence on
deve loplnent wo rk needs to be interrogated. This should be rep laced with the notion that
households and domestic re lations arc fluid and dynamic. Issues of income retent ion and
distributional inequalities should th erefore inform our understanding ofhollsehold
fun ctioning.

Whi le the household surveys and census provide important and policy relevant socioecono mi c data, they do not cater for reproduct ive work at all. Modificat ions to the current
data col lection instmments wi ll provide useful information for researchers and policy
makers.

Fieldworkers and those in volved in the statisti cal production process shou ld undergo
gender traini ng in order to sensitise them to the differential impact of policy on the lives
of women and men. This may also challenge the cultural perceptions that info rm the
understanding of concepts such as: production, reproduction, work, income,family and

so on.ln addition to adequate statistics, changes in attitudes and perceptions, as well as
consciollsness raising is necessary to alter th e sex ual di vision of labour with benefits for
both men and women.

Whi le our statistical base has transfo rmed rapidly and pos itively over the past few years
prov iding urgently needed socio-economic data, I argue that we need to promote a radical
change in th e type of information we co ll ect and what va lue we attach to different f0 I111S
of paid and unpaid work. We still have a long way to go in deve loping questionnaires that
adequate ly reflect wome n's lives and their contribution to the nat ional economy.
Producing gender stat istics and tackling gender inequality is ultimate ly about rebalancing power relations between women and men at all levels. It is a pol itical project
aimed at transfomli ng our social, economic and political structu res so that all women,
men and ch ildren can enjoy and exercise th eir full human rights. If the South African
government is co mmitted to achieving gender equali ty, as reflected in policy statements
and legis lation ) it needs to ensu re that accurate) re li able ) access ible information is
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avai lable to all users We are unlikely to achieve gender equality w ithout the proper
informat ion.
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Annex I: Relevant extract from the censns questionnaire
PLEASE ANSWER QUETSIONS PERTAINING TO THIS HOUSEHOLD
SECTION B:
1.1

Think of !my additional money that this household generates, and that has

not been included in the prev ious section. (For example, the sale of homegrown
produce or home-brewed beer or cattle or the renta l ofpropcrty). Please indicate
this total amount, if anything during the as year. (I October 1995 ~ 30
September 1996). I f none enter ' 0' .
1.2

I f this household receives any remittances or payments (for examp le money
sent back home by someone working or living elsewhere or alimony). Please
indicate that total received during the past year. (I October 1995 - 30
September 1996). Ifnollc enter ' 0',

1.3

Are there any persons who are usually members of this household but who
al'e away for a month or more because they are migrant workers? CA migrant
worker is someone who is absent from home for more than a month each year to
work or to seek work),
If yes, indicate the person 's particular-s. These include: age in year-s, gender,
relationship to the head of the household, where the person is living).

lA

Which type of dwelling does this household occupy? (If thi s household lives in
MORE TH AN ONE dwelling, circl e the main type of dwelling).
House or brick structure on a separate stand or yard
Traditional dwelling! hut! structure made of traditional materials
Flat in a block of flats
Town! cluster/ semi-detached house (simplex, duplex or triplex)
Unit in retirement village
House/ flat! room in back~ard
Informal dwelling! shack, in backyard
Informal dwellin g! shack, NOT in backyard, e.g, in informal settlement
Room! flatlet not in backyard but on shared property
Caravan! tent
None/ homeless
Other, specify

I
2
3
4

5

6
7
8
9

10
II

1.5

Bow many rooms including kitchens al'e there for this household? (Excluding
bathrooms and toilets). For homeless write ' 0'.

1.5.1

(If I room for the whole household) Do you share this room with any other
households?
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1.5.2

(If yes) How Illany households?

1.6

Is this dwelling owned by a member of the household?

SERVICES USED BY THE HOUSEHOLD
2.

SERVICES

2. 1

What type of energy! fuel does this household mainly use for cooking, heating
and lighting? (C ircl e only ONE code in each COLUMN)
Enere:v sources used in this dwellil~g
Electricity direct from municipali ty! local
authority or Esko m
Electri city from other sources e.g. generator,
solar cell
Gas
Paraffin
Wood
Coa l
Candles
Animal dung
Other, specify

2.2

Cookine

Heatine:

Liehtine

I

I

I

2

2

2

3
4
5
6

3
4
5
6

-

-

3
4
5
7

8

8

-

What is the household's main water supply?
(Circle onl y ONE code)
Piped (tap) water, in dwelling
Piped (tap) water, on site or in yard
Public tap
Water-carrier! tanker
Boreholel rain-water tank! well
Dam! river! stream! spring
Other (e.g. from shops, hospitals, schools etc).

2.3

2
3
4
5
6
7

What type of toilet facility is available?
(C ircle only ONE code)
Flush toil et or chemical toilet
Pit latrine
Bucket latrine
None of the above

2.4

I

I

2
3

4

How is the refuse or rubbish of this household disposed of?
(Circle onl y ON E code)
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Removed by local authority at least once a week
Removed by local autho rity less often
Communal refuse dump
Own refuse dump
No rubb ish di sposal
Other, specify
2.5

I

2

3
4
5

Where do members of this household ma inly use a telephone?
(Circle only ONE code)

In thi s dwe llin g! cellular phone
At a neighbour nearby
At a public telephone nearby
At a location nearby e.g. wo rk
At another location not nearby
No access to a telephone

I

2

3
4
5
6
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